Hal Harrison Ramsey: pioneer Texas dentist of the Big Country.
Smaller cities and rural communities often have limited information regarding their early health care practioneers. This is even more evident for dentists, especially those on the frontier. The obstacles those dentists overcame while practicing their profession are interesting by today's standards and their historical contributions to the profession and their local communities are worth preserving. Hal Harrison Ramsey was a circuit riding dentist during the settlement days of the West Central region of Texas often referred to as the Big Country by its present day residents. His story begins in the 1880s and covers the evolution of dentistry practiced by preceptor trained individuals to a profession of graduates from accredited dental institutions of the early 20th century. A legacy of dentists and physicians have continued through each generation of the Ramsey family and will do so into the 21st century. Dr. Ramsey's dentistry exemplifies the profession as practiced on the frontier of the late 19th century, and the heritage of contributions to the Big Country by his family are noteworthy.